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THE MOl'lE FAN'S LETTER-BO- X

!?v hkvut
"A fettidcut Artist" Ye- -, thai

same Jeseph Sehtldkrnut who ilacii
(and i.s still playing) in "Lilieni 1

quite agree with jet; tli.it he is a nlrn-did

dancer, and I f'i--1 that 'nfier yen
ee bint as the "barker"' in the Mag"

pley you will think even mere of
'him. Incidentally, as 1 have hinted
bfere, I agree with you thoroughly mi
the subject of Mits Gisb. In regard
te wbut you -- pesk of a the "theatre el... .... . - .1 .tomorrow, uave you reau inc emik '
mat same name, recently .iuiui-mi'-h- ; t.rewn eyes. Addrcf liim, of
I'm sure you, especially it h your I'inyer-T,n!-- Studin. Ilelh-tiati- c

will i njey IJjcU uned. t'nllf. Ilii pictures include:
again te the or Selilhlkraut. i'.is .I.ltl'.e rer.-en- ," ,He'ieinu Little
can clvc tlits much information l.w II." "Sneicty ." "All
He was born in Itutnnnii. but win eitu- -

rated In the t'nlled Slate-- , until he wa -
nttr.n. il.i 'icn he te
ibe Continent and took up the thentrici!
profession. He -- cored great uee-'.-ve-

Id the of iemia. biurnu.
Budapcft and Btrlin Hi lirs-- t play mi
his return te America vas a compara-
tive failure . It wns called
and he and Helen Ware and Irene I

completed a triangle. Tin u "--
"'

Hern" brought him real niece . lie is
twentr-feu- r veart. old. ind hie father
Rudel'f Schildkrnut. really Hi" reuud--

of the Viddih theatre in New and
discoverer, for this count n ct l."r m

Kalifch and Na.liuea. Ineiden'ally
be made a few pictures, l- e- imperttmt
ones, with Lubitsch and I '"la N.gii In

Berlin. As he is new en the read with
"tlliem," it i dlllicult te give an ad-

dress for him. At ins-- t neeeunt- - he

nn indclTiilte engagement in the
Wilbur Theatre, l!.ten. He - net
raarried. Prem what I knew of
Unusual love for his art and the win
he Is wrapped in acting I in sure Ik

will be glad te reecho your apprecia-
tion. 1 enjoyed jour letter mimi'ii-el-

Come ngeln and often.

A.I.I Alner-.ll-- el leOlllls rilay "I will
"Wallace 'itetd iu "Always Audaeieiis"
and Leb. Wilsen In VXue ur11 VlV
gers " While 1 llhe HIS cem.uy .;n..
I de net agree with you at all thai

"Rent Pree" Is letter than Peter
Ibbetson." etherwlfe 'Terever. rhat
leet was the be- -t picture he

in and he did his liuest pi.cr .,f

acting. You're the second per-e- n

baa mentlened "The Pertune Hunter
U3 geed movie material. Se you fig:
gest Wally and Ague- - Ayr.- -, deu
Seunda geed, anyway- -

though I'm net -- ere. that that
menlleiicl wns done a longMery you

long time age Put h ii.u a"i
in the role of Lord le.ulnnd.

I beli.vc .

ns there is.
trip. "Ged's Law nnd Man i m

ether old eik H l,,"1V,,1. i,'i
Sure, Rebert Wulk'r - ,i

actor. He playd in mu-i.-- ."medn
npd in Pox, IMUen and Mitre pi.

turcs. .

G. D. Ui IJarr I tak" " ' ' '"
pllmcnt that you come 1 afi r being

-- Ucr ''" h.-j- n HiatgWen u wrong
nddre..s. Try care Hug.. P.allln Pi...
ductiens, lliilJ Piflh a.enii'. N w "..tl.
City. Kent. I nie-- t lertmnly n .

net think "Lilliun beats N.irmu nil
hollow in leeks." Nerma - one t the
wreen's brightest light- - Wiii.'b l..r
her In "Smiliu' Threuch It nu llkd
re lnlld u picture ns "'I'he Weinh rt.il
Thing." t , t

IJllUn Ilyiitl writes In ptiit- - ' S-

v . t :

i.5Vvnlt years age i " i'ii-'.- ' .

ii8S. r. Mm ... , ,. !....! I.. iM...Kf.y. Hamlin'. ll ,l piJi.H I" ,.

Brtj Kluiball Yeung The beuuty of In-- In. .

V? the neatness of her gevn- - and Inr ny
tippcarance made a wen.lerlul itnpi.
flen me. l.act uigl t I went in -

Jtazimevn In her new '('.iiiiij .'
Wanted In Valentine, wluei 1.

never been, and whom 1 thought a Inn
chap. Hut, here ii- I want
te ray. Nuiinievu has I.i. led my beuu- -

' tlful 'Cumilk'.' She tool. th.
', Jey out of it all. 'I'he drama lf was

wenderful: the scenes weie bciutlful ,

tlie ether players were nut he bad. Hut
V Xaztuievn killed it till. Pirsl of all,
ffr'f Tier liair reminded me of a wild sawige
fcj'. b6bbei twill tlutfy ; her gowns were

nnd ugly, her fuce was. iiubcar-'iiWfmii- t.

Thu motions she mudu and tlie
en tier tace. nesirlls

mouth were a sight te
t !W'HeK at. I was sickened from bigiiiuliii

tJ w viiu tinu inr mi i ii i. i uiiiij; nn
Uvjiinic, i weiiici iiht iu ni'iir Heuii. (inn i

IVMlf rnn rni'tKM.. ntit.iiir Iti Lii'mt" - (!"."." I )

wjlp'tu I jmjl'h u wJi.tt you mi.
jumi-sjyjiu- ean uziiiiemi at liiir
muer coming A under -
?" V ,

XACTJ!
r'.t--

W ... '.

FAN'S

m. Nnri.r
stauH. iinte different, Hew about
-- nine ether iipinien- mi th
t.iei ,t . ,, Alia and Oara''i

I'alty K. Wlm. iig.im: Atul the
-- aine ehl )tic-linn- '.; Well, here gei'sl
Anether piaure of RoIelph is c.inliig

lie ii somewhere
twenty Iv mill twenty eight,

with nn iit'ielal nge glv)'ii. lie Ir mar-
ried, but .eji.nated from hii wife,

t' iiH.-- t retiert!), altheugli ecn
that diiuhtful Her nnme i
.Teull Aeki lip is feel 1 lnlip.r .i . . ........: .. . .

-

tall, weielitj A peuniln. bii black hair

Mgiit i nit nt i,uek. "l..e of
!eil(l mliillnn." "I'.isMen'n Play
i greijini Piieharti'd S'.-i.-.- " "Pour
ller.iien ..f t . - u,

der u' I ha nee. eiiiiu. ring Power."1

he publish thr nf 'i

,"7'i

j and care
v nr- - rnunius

leaning-- , it. "The
tubj'ct

qi :
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nt nbew. She pet n flherru from her
husband n few iiintitliH nge. Shu docs'

phc her iigc. She phiycd lit n

iltet mmiy O, Henry lerlex for Vltn.
which Mirlcd fimn one te three
rc.'iltirex In which she Inn mi- -

peard Iticliidc, "Snereil Silence,"
"Inner 'nh'c." "A Mndern Siileinc."
"Uit (id II." "Ilrld by the lneni.,"
"riii1 l.i'M' Speelnl." 'Terhldden
1'rnlt. I'lii' rurniHV. I'lie Sheik"
nnd "The l.iiiie Tlmt Mud Ne Turn-lug.- "

Her plciure will he printed mieii.
en ciiiiiiet rl ii rl-- e out of me en (he

tibjecl nf "liiulle." Yen nre net the
enl.x iicr"ii who would 'Maud lll for
him iigiilnil I lie President or the lng
nun wuccn. .Mice i cm is iwrntr -

Mildie. ..llwimd (nlif. I.u-ep- t tlmt
hlendc nnd cvu'ptiemilly picl y.

I in iifriild I ciimint g!e n detiilled tic -
MTlpthm of h.'r. h tint M'c her en
the mtccii nnd fnnn , our own idea?,

OUR CONNIE SEES
"SALOME" BEING

MADE BY NAZIMOVA
Ity CONSTANT!-- : PAI-MK-

Holyueod, Calif
T VISITIMJ AI. nl.ime Nti?.lmevn's set

. If. the lirst .)...- - I hnvii
i'i'ii the f.ime'i- - n'l I e. except for n

IhetfiiB ir'ilnii-- n iit the Ai'tniV I'linil
Iti'iietii ln. 'Miiitncr se. uf cuiiie, na
er Inteii led.

She - milking "Snlemc." from O.senr
W llile"". .me-nc- t pliij. It will be n!
WDinlerfiil produi'iien. The set is a
linte eiie. reefed In eiinviis mill heated
with iiuiii t(nei e that tin- - actors'
hrenlh won't shev In clouds dining the
photecr.iphy.

And III)- actors! My word! I'rcak -

Nluirss. u cm!. Thcte were dwarfs,
with hiice hendilrcsscs representing
inuKiies i unme. i acre were tour beau- -
iii,,i ..iu ..t.r. ,i,..,..n.i !..
neiliiiiL- - fin the eillHe.-itle- ,.f ltnrr.,1 ,.,,;i

Mn..i.nti t....i ..i i..
ciewiinl with 'tlew'cr.s and e.- -

iiiliiil..iiv nln in. i..
in t . wears :i wild icd wl

and n hard eipieien te pertra hi"
ii.ii.'i. Ma.h.iiie hei-e- li i,. ,,f r,-J- .

Saleme. I was
..- - t in e. e w'ueh.

lug her w. rk out the scene in cenju,,- ,-
tli.il with Charles Bryant, her husband,
.iii.l al-- .. duvet. m- - nrener. She li nn
nilist tu In r linaer lli. vltiillv nlhe
even liillinie

Alfri-i- i Killcy, tlie n'.-i-tn-ni director,
V.-l- s a M'H'iime relict t he 'llninl- Iv
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I 'coming a
a are... 1. .. .. .. 1..iii.iiis ii I'll lg IHllli (! IIIH

plef.Nintly. I -- ugge.l Mr.
nraiiie ) 111.. ,,,,.., i

wrti wmibl W a help te a
young men w h te liavc become

ii little power
is granted them.

Mam pictorial (lights of Imagination
Marled br.-ne- from motion. nle- -

inr,. ten i i..i .... i.
i.iiid I.i il... .1...... e ,,....3 ,,i I,,, . lur

n
n

r.rll'iLf.i" "iiifc i"iiii Aiei inrC. il,..- v... ,, ltF, l(ll 'With
uMiiK in. Liiiversiu

n- - ttie locale. lay the
far from the Everv...thing looked mil

"vlCIi?' "ifiee-e.- "
ii.iiil iit.. tun li'M.

.Wrnl yenr. iice I.. Muwin
ll f ipuni ii tintl" " '"',, .,

Doing business a profit
and operating eapaeity
IK could your business
capacity, your goods a profit,
would hew much your printing

The of printing a catalog
ether kind of sales message depends
I he extent which helps
goods. The printing that fails te help
your business dear at a penny. The
printing which many orders your
goods traced expense.

Ask yourself this questien: "What
difference does make hew much
printed messages cost, if they enable mc

de business at a profit and operate
capacity i"

The answer give a light en
subject of direct-by-ma- il advertising

in right frame of
mind talk business with geed printer.

(reed printers knew that better paper
means better printing that better
printing means better selling.

WAR COMPANY, Bosten

Warren's Standard Printing Papers are by

WARD COMPANY
Philadelphia lialtimere

Richmond

afprinted things that
helped sell goods xcnl en request

BWusTMW

SK?H3EDGBPg
dren around when wr-- arc 'working."
The "little girl1' wiim Helen l'Vrcusnti,

IiIh lmly in
iicaric ' jiim iiiiieiird for Ueldwjn

uf 1 Pill'
lluwcll just get back from New Yerk.

n
DREAMLAND

ADVENTURES

Out Weatherman
iiy iia mi v

(Jack if .fiiiicf iidiif iirlii7 te
rnrlti, te (Ac; rlm'f Jtiittjr Onl,

the .Unit, ltc scmf.i a mm'
te Southland, unit the nnwr.r

sui spring is en the icau.)

CHAI'TKK IV
fioed Weather, Say the Crews

TACK and Jnnct were ghid spring
t uas the wuy. They Judge

by from the Seuthliind.
1?llt ,,lln(,t wn(t 1)it she

the Man's was
makc tIln cathcr ns as te tell nheut
jt.

"Den you make the bc
nked .Tudge Owl,

"Who! Who! That is toe much of
n for me." Owl. "I
let the teiisens make the
ju.t it nleng."

"Oh," Jnnct. "Then I wish you
would pass nleng peme

"Who! Who! am doing right
new i .nidge iiwi, "imi uin

shining.' Imi spring en v.
lint Mini 01 wcaiuer no en winu -

"1 weather se I can play-ou- t

dners without a coat."
nnewcrcil .lanei.

"Ami mi i go In the
added J

"Who! Who! shall have the
of you want." hooted

JuiIkp Owl. . .
"Tbnnk Janet, aim sue

began taking off her coat,
"Hen! Hoe'" Judge Owl.

"Yeu shall bine it when the proper
time remrs in FirRt,
we must for

liiriuers. men
i.n, ,. ..i... Jmv mw up

unrinci' ilavs. se t hi liuds w ill net
in,. fni. nn .Tni'k VYiiMt nilcliL come

them. After while we I

niiisi lime nlent nf rain mflen the

Ions
"Hu-s- i -- sh "' hi-'e- d .Tildrfe slid

ilenly. Hi.i big car-- , were m- -

lenll. V.w.llwm f . i wireless !nc-H- !

"IICLO. .'II. ' Ulier .hid i hi- -
nii'S.-ag-e Is from a thick of lieblns and f.
i'.l,,n who liue hiirrieil abend of i II

Is the weather in the North U)

enough fe we will net frrwe'f i

Will there be plenty of feed when we
.

" ',0 ' ..' ',' "T.1;' Vlc"' S0
hls right away. hoetcl Judge wl.

much ecv the mct-ag- e. be
of the cummer of birds are

... ....

far, whnt nre the Is It
gelllg te be there be

Hack cam.' the ansners
Henk: Henk! We tee open water! '!.... i.i ii i,..i-.- i .it tvii.i

I,riie thnrn lnml
'Kk!. ..Kk !"

i
Hackee Chip- -

rininK. digging en a ninny

sreund give r.inergeney
''tcr
wait

dren Special

corae

of miicIc- -. realise, nf through Canadian
hiM- - hard but there away. .IfM.I.AU

that
.......'

great

delirious vith

bine
viinlii.s

wnjcu
-- tartee. Saleme" almost ynvu v"-The-

ay rabe.l mhcc in whoop that
lyes of her cameraman, but l"'ul-- e

through the weeds ns loudly as a

Hird, near and bird- -,

Africa. f.,,,,17
en

ground camera'.
ninte

mi

en

In

an

..ut

te

no

twenty-tw- o wer" from
1 I.oul.-..e-- e her nerve1 ..Vile! That L--l

h
'.',"; 1,('?M'S hooted Judge Owl, "but

Hepper
ri.

n

f

i

(

s

"The "Mer.-ii-i I.nih """'"". tniiuy teunil mi"""l'r Pesseted most open."T.e'eni, the Kecks."
Ian "two -- ei, here. Agnes Wi" '""B nS Mm. .said. Pine!" hooted

of '"""' K'"- - t have chll- - Owl. "F?ut

at
at

you run its full
and sell at

you care
cost I

cost or any

te sell

is
te for

can he is never an

my

te at

will you
the
and will you the

and

S.

sold

D. L.

who lenillnn "Hungry

AireOH nediing, henr tlmt

Judge

Weather

that
thanked

wlreles,
pulled

thought Wenthcr Jeb
well

weather?

job admitted Judge
weather.

pass

weather.
tlmt

;un tin-wi- i

want
weiring

wading
brook." nek.

Yeu
kind

you. repiieil

chuckled

and your turn.
cool sugar weather

,ttie mapic-suga- r

come

hack nip

enough.
Owl

lliv.lj

warm

eemeV"
"Wll0,;

excited
lenders army

weather
warm? Will

nuickl.v.

chirped
"Millie

luck

bHPk',,ien
rnncn

tlje

said

warm

haw- -

Jay

loosed
nearby.

Shed,. iniik
pigtail-nn- d

"Kun Whe: Judge,
figui

put

HEX

Washington

Slccimcns

enough, thlnls tell the Rebin
nnd IIIup Birds te wnlt until the wcntlici,
is wnrm nnd entr."

Jack nnd .intirl were ulpnpiMiimei ni
thin, for they wnnted te pee the Hclilna

... ttl'r.U linekliitf
r.

JiUl JIIM MB .Midge Ul MDrieu
wlnVess te the waiting lteuins

nnd ltlnc Ulrd.. Hlncklc Crew ilew
with n cawing and perched nearby,

"Caw-- ! Wnlt! Hie

news!" he cried. '
Frem the North came a ca.wiug mes- -

"Caw I Cnw! The Crews of the North
geed wenthcr'." from the Last

came a message: "Cnfivi nw ji
Crews of the Knst geed weather

the Wrt. and fre''',"";
Seuth enme cawing message: ,V,nwl
Caw! All Crews sec geed wenthcr!

Crew grinned ut Judge Owl.
"Cnw! Caw! And them will he plenty,
nf feed when the lleblns and Hlue lllrds
come North." sulci, laughing evilly.

"Who! Who! 1 don't trust ( rows,
said Judge Owl In n worried ljut
I'll pass the wen' along te the Unbind
nnd nine Birds."

(Jack nnd Jnnct dldn t tni-- t the
Crews cither, nnd seen they found that
the Crews were te a had trick,
n.s will be told tomorrow.)

PARK GUARD IS KILLED

Jeseph P. Green, en Motorcycle,

Crashes Inte Car en Boulevard
.Tesejih I Oreen. thirty-two- s years

old. I51S r.vergreen street, Chestnut
Hill, a Park gunrd, killed last night
when u motorcycle upon which lie
riding struck nn aiitomeniie nenr
Welsh reail en ,Uoe-cv- elt heulevurd.
The tieUcc have a yet learned the
identity of the drixer of the nutome- -

liile.
It bclieetl Oreen failed te see the

nutoinebile until cb'se te
icrasheil into the machine. He
tossed thirty nnd alighted upon

He wns removed te the Frank-for- d

Hospital, where It said deatli
had Instantaneous. He had been a
Park gunrd n year.

MRS. ANDERS' RECITAL

interesting Musical Program In,.., Performee at Emereenev Aid

.lumen Anders, contralto,
nssisteil MNs Dorethy tilthcns. fiO

prtme. gave an interesting
partly in chataeter costume, nt the

I'itrnHiiii ttiin ii kiviii; hi
Aiiirrjrnu MMisf. "Weic I Hlnr."

it"1 ri7DDlTADV QAIF-T- i

SPECIAL
Pullman Sleepers ;

llf? Full

fZJ'''mlm jfiA ff Shell

Effect
lined and

cushioned
t.

SJ- -

4.
..

Ivery
White.

(irny
or 19.98 1

DELAWARE
HOUSEFURNISHING CO.

MenalaelBrer, whole.
and Retail Oeelerm al

Furniture.
th better el

S Kensington Ave. Cambria

and the linwci-.- s anil plants i insc evcuins. mire
te grew en. I.uter, en. if you i was liuge at tendance, the proceeds
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better
paper

better
printing

better
business

WARREN'S
STANDARD
PRINTING

PAPERS

PrintindPapers

y

BkwHH
R1WH7TV&?m '" f"--y- '!?. ":;

by Fay Fester (who nccempanled Iwth
Inn principal recltnllst and MIs
Olthetm), "iris.' by Harriet Ware, nnd
the Inst) the spring song of the robin
woman from "Sliiinewin," hv Charles
W. Cndmnn, being especially well done.
Her second group wns made up nf Negro
spirituals, whfcli were given with ex-

cellent ncccnt nnd style.
The third nnd fourth greupH were In

cestutue, the third being three of Mabel
Weed Hill's clecr "Aesop's Fables,"
which were given in medieval costume
nnd the last entitled "The Letter of
Charlette." Thin consisted of three

ii'iETiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiiTiiimiiiiiiiiiirjiiiiiiiimffliiiminiiiiraiiiiiiiiii'ffi

A high-grad- e coffee at
a low price

ASCO
Coffee

25c
lb

g
m

At all our Stores
' g
P
a.

, jt
W. m CL. tl
h,

, aiElllEICtillliriliJilllJliliXillllllllill'ffllmNiilHJOlJlllTCIlfS S

LADIES'
fabrics styles are

ImJ

of a ut
the prod. Ask

niuTeruu

The following
'5tlWUs, STANLEY

early showing
l. saisuiiv r . in your

of America.

APOLLO a
Wr-TiA-

BETTY COMPSON
In "LAWKS MCfrT MM.'

I'lireTM'T V:'el tOTHARCADIA A M te It l.t v m

MMir.T. lltLllNJn Ch.irletle llrentii's
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